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Matthew Chapters 5-25 
The Public Ministry of the Christ 

 
Matthew Chapters 5-7 
The Principles of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on the Mount 
 

Matthew Chapters 8-9 
The Ministry of the Authority of Christ 

 
Matthew 10 
The People of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on Discipleship 
 

Matthew Chapters 11-12 
The Ministry of the Rebuke by Christ 

 
Matthew 13 
The Parables of the Kingdom 
The Sermon of Parables 
 

Matthew Chapters 14-17 
The Ministry of the Principles of the Parables 
 

Matthew 18 
The Precepts of the Kingdom 
The Sermon on Relationships 
 

Matthew Chapters 19-22 
The Ministry of Relationships 
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Matthew 21:1-11 
The Procession into Jerusalem 
 

Matthew 21:1-3 
The Commission of Jesus 
 
1) And when they drew near into 
Jerusalem and came into Bethphage, 
toward the Mount of Olives, then Jesus 
sent two disciples, 
 
2) saying to them, Go into the village 
opposite you, and immediately you will 
find a donkey tied, and a colt with her.  
After having loosed them, lead them to 
Me. 
 
3) And if anyone should say anything to 
you, you will say that, The Lord has need 
of them. And immediately he will send 
them. 
 
Matthew 21:4-5 
The Commentary of Matthew 
 
4) Now this whole thing had happened in 
order that might be fulfilled that which 
had been spoken through the prophet,  
 
5) “Speak to the daughter of Zion," 
saying: "Behold, your King is coming to 
you, lowly and mounted upon a donkey, 
and a colt, the foal of a beast of burden.” 
 
Matthew 21:6-9 
The Coming of the Messiah 
 
6) And the disciples, having gone and 
having done according as Jesus 
commanded them, 
 
7) they led the donkey and the colt.  And 
they put upon them their clothes, and set 
Him upon them.
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8) And the very great crowd spread their 
own garments in the road.  And others 
were cutting branches from the trees and 
were spreading them in the road. 
 
9) And the crowds, the ones going before 
and the ones following, were calling out, 
saying, Hosanna to the Son of David!  
“Blessed is the One coming in the name of 
the Lord”!  Hosanna in the highest!  
 
Matthew 21:10-11 
The Confusion in Jerusalem 
 
10) And when He entered into Jerusalem, 
all the city was moved, saying, Who is 
this? 
 
11) And the crowds were saying, This is 
Jesus, the Prophet, the One from 
Nazareth of Galilee. 
 
 

Matthew 21:12-17 
The Purification of the Temple 
  

Matthew 21:12-13 
The Cleansing of the Temple 
 
12) And Jesus entered into the temple of 
God and threw out all the ones selling and 
buying in the temple.  And He overturned 
the tables of the money changers and the 
seats of the ones selling the doves. 
 
13) And He says to them, It has been 
written, “My house will be called a house 
of prayer,” but you yourselves “made it a 
den of robbers.”  
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Matthew 21:14-17 
The Complaint of the Religious Leaders 
 
14) And the blind and lame came to Him 
in the temple, and He healed them. 
 
15) But when the chief priests and the 
scribes saw the wonders which He did, 
and the children calling out in the temple, 
and saying, Hosanna to the Son of David, 
they became angry. 
 
16) And they said to Him, Do you hear 
what these are saying?  And Jesus says to 
them, Yes. Did you never read that, “Out 
of the mouth of infants and nursing 
babies You established praise?” 
 
17) And after leaving them, He went 
outside of the city into Bethany, and was 
lodged there. 

 
Matthew 21:18-22 
The Punishment of the Fig Tree 
 

Matthew 21:18-19 
The Curse of the Fig Tree 
 
18) And early in the morning while 
returning into the city, He became 
hungry. 
 
19) And when He saw one fig tree by the 
road, He went up to it, and found nothing 
in it except leaves only. And He says to it, 
Let there no longer become fruit from 
you forever. And the fig tree was dried up 
immediately. 
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Matthew 21:20-22 
The Condition Concerning Prayer 
 
20) And when the disciples saw, they 
marveled, saying, How was immediately 
the fig tree dried up? 
 
21) And when Jesus answered He said to 
them, Truly I say to you, If you should 
have faith and should not doubt, not only 
will you do the miracle of the fig tree, but 
even if you should say to this mountain, 
Be removed and be thrown into the sea, it 
will happen. 
 
22) And all things, whatsoever you should 
ask in prayer, believing, you will receive. 
 

Matthew 21:23-27 
The Protest Against the Authority of Christ 

 
Matthew 21:23-27 
The Confrontation with the Religious Leaders 
 
23) And when He came into the temple, 
the chief priests and elders of the people, 
came to Him while He was teaching, 
saying, In what authority are You doing 
these things?  And who gave to You this 
authority? 
 
24) And when Jesus answered He said to 
them, I myself also will ask you one thing, 
which if you should tell Me, I also myself 
will tell to you in what authority I am 
doing these things. 
 
25) The baptism of John, from where was 
it?  From out of Heaven, or from out of 
men?  And they were reasoning with 
themselves, saying, If we should say, 
From out of Heaven, He will say to us, 
Why therefore did you not believe him?
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26) But if we should say, From out of 
men, we fear the crowd.  For all are 
holding John as a prophet. 
 
27) And when they answered to Jesus, 
they said, We do not know.  And He 
Himself was saying to them, Neither do I 
tell to you in what authority I am doing 
these things. 

 
Matthew 21:28-32 
The Parable of the Two Sons 

 
Matthew 21:28-30 
The Comparison of Two Sons 
 
28) But what do you think?  A man was 
having two sons, and when he came to the 
first he said, Son, go, today work in my 
vineyard 
 
29) And when he answered, he said, I will 
not.  But afterward having regretted, he 
went. 
 
30) And having come to the second, he 
said likewise. And when he answered, he 
said, I will go, sir; and he did not go. 
 
Matthew 21:31-32 
The Conclusion 
 
31) Which from the two did the will of the 
father? They say to Him, The first. Jesus 
says to them, Truly I say to you, The tax 
collectors and the harlots are going before 
you into the kingdom of God. 
 
32) For John came to you in the way of 
righteousness, and you did not believe 
him. But the tax-collectors and the harlots 
believed him. And you after seeing it, did 
not regret afterward to believe him.
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23) Kai;    ejlqovnti      (ejlqovnto")   aujtw/̀   (aujtou`)   eij"   to;   iJero;n,   prosh̀lqon    
  And   having come   (having come)    He         (He)       into    the   temple,         came 
 
  aujtw`/     didavskonti   oiJ    ajrcierei`"   kai;   oiJ   presbuvteroi   tou`    laou`,    
  to Him   while teaching   the    chief priests   and    the           elders           the   of people,    
 
  levgonte",    jEn   poiva/   ejxousiva/     taùta        poieì"É        kai;   tiv"    soi    
  saying,             In      what    authority   these things   are you doing?    and    who   to you    
 
  e[dwke(n)   th;n   ejxousivan   tauvthnÉ 
  gave             the      authority        this? 
 
 
 
24) ajpokriqei;"       de;    oJ    jIhsou`"   ei\pen   aujtoi`",    jErwthvsw   uJma`" 
  having answered   and   the     Jesus         said      to them,       I will ask      you    
 
  kagw;        lovgon   e{na,     o}n   eja;n       ei[phte       moi,       kagw;      uJmiǹ 
  also myself   thing      one,   which    if     you should tell   to Me,   also myself   to you 
 
  ejrw ̀       ejn   poiva/   ejxousiva/     tau`ta        poiẁ. 
  I will tell   in     what     authority   these things   I am doing. 
 
 
 
25) to;   bavptisma   (to;)    jIwavnnou    povqen        h\nÉ          ejx       oujranou`   h] 
  the       baptism      (the)       of John   from where     was?     from out of    heaven     or 
 
  ejx        ajnqrwvpwnÉ     oiJ     de;    dielogivzonto   par j    (ejn)      eJautoi`", 
  from out    of men?    the ones   and    were reasoning    with   (among)   themselves, 
 
  levgonte",    jEa;n    ei[pwmen,         ejx       oujranou`,       ejreì     hJmi`n,   Diativ  
         saying,           If   we should say,     from out    of heaven,    He will say  to us,      Why 
 
  (dia;              tiv)       ou\n     oujk    ejpisteuvsate   aujtw/̀É 
  (according to   what)   therefore   not      did you believe     him? 
 
 
 
26) eja;n   de;      ei[pwmen,           ejx      ajnqrwvpwn,   fobouvmeqa   to;n   o[clon: 
  if        and   we should say,      from out      of men,           we fear          the     crowd; 
 
  pavnte"   ga;r   (wJ"   profhvthn)   e[cousi(n)   to;n    jIwavnnhn   wJ~   profhvthn. 
  all               for     (as         prophet)      are holding     the          John        as        prophet.
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27) kai;   ajpokriqevnte"   tw`/    jIhsou`   ei\pon      (ei\pan),   Oujk   oi[damen. 
  and    having answered   the    to Jesus they said   (they said),    Not   we do know. 
 
  e[fh               aujtoì"   kai;   aujtov",     Oujde;    ejgw;    levgw   uJmìn   ejn   poiva/ 
  He was saying    to them    also   Himself,    Neither   myself    I tell    to you   in     what 
 
  ejxousiva/     taùta        poiw.̀ 
  authority   these things   I am doing. 
 
 
 
28) tiv      de;   uJmiǹ     dokeiÉ̀   a[nqrwpo"   ei\ce(n)     tevkna   duvo,   kai; 
  what   but    to you   do think?        man       was having      sons      two,    and 
 
  proselqw;n   tw/̀   prwvtw/   ei\pe(n),   Tevknon,   u{page,   shvmeron   ejrgavzou 
  having come    the    to first     he said,         Son,            go,           today           work 
 
  ejn   tẁ/   ajmpelwǹi   [mou]. 
  in     the      vineyard     [of me]. 
 
 
 
29) oJ          de;     ajpokriqei;"    ei\pen,   Ouj   qevlw:   u{steron   de; 
  the one   and   having answered    said,      Not   I will;     afterward   but 
 
  metamelhqei;",   ajph`lqe(n). 
  having regretted,       he went. 
 
 
 
30) [kai;]   proselqw;n   (de;)   tẁ/   deutevrw/   (eJtevrw/)   ei\pen   wJsauvtw".    oJ  
  [and]    having come   (and)    the   to second    (to other)   he said    likewise.   the one    
 
  de;     ajpokriqei;"    ei\pen,    jEgwv,   kuvrie:   kai;   oujk   ajph̀lqe(n). 
  but   having answered    said,          I,          sir;        and     not      he did go. 
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31) tiv"         ejk     twǹ    duvo   ejpoivhse(n)   to;   qevlhma   tou ̀  patrov"É 
  which   from out   the    of two         did            the       will        the     of father? 
 
  levgousin   [aujtw/̀],    JO   prw`to".   levgei   aujtoi`"   oJ    jIhsou`",    jAmh;n 
  they say       [to Him],   The      first.         says      to them   the     Jesus,         Truly 
 
  levgw   uJmìn,   o{ti   oiJ      telwǹai    kai;   aiJ   povrnai   proavgousin   uJmà" 
  I say    to you,    that   the   tax collectors   and    the    harlots     will go before     you 
 
  eij"   th;n   basileivan   tou ̀  Qeou`. 
  into     the       kingdom       the    of God. 
 
 
 
32) h\lqe(n)   ga;r   pro;"   uJma`"    jIwavnnh"   (pro;"   uJma`")   ejn   oJdẁ/ 
  came          for        to        you          John            (to        you)       in    way 
 
  dikaiosuvnh",     kai;   oujk   ejpisteuvsate   aujtw`/:   oiJ   de;      telw`nai    kai; 
  of righteousness,    and     not    you did believe     him;      the   but   tax collectors   and 
 
  aiJ   povrnai   ejpivsteusan   aujtẁ/:   uJmeì"      de;    ijdovnte"     ouj    (oujde;) 
  the    harlots          believed         him;   yourselves   and   having seen    not   (and not) 
 
  metemelhvqhte   u{steron   tou`   pisteu`sai   aujtw/̀. 
  did regret               afterward     the       to believe       him. 
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23)            Kai;   
                       And 
               ejlqovnti    (ejlqovnto") 
                having come (having come) 
 
                 aujtw/̀   (aujtou`)  
                    He       (He) 
 
                 eij"  
                    into 
                 to;  
                    the 
 
                iJero;n,  
                       temple, 
             prosh̀lqon  
               came 
 
               aujtw`/  
                   to Him 
 
              didavskonti  
                  while teaching 
 
               oiJ  
                 the 
 
             ajrcierei`"  
                 chief priests 
 
                kai;  
                   and 
                oiJ  
                    the 
 
             presbuvteroi  
                 elders 
 
                tou`  
                     the 
 
               laou`,  
                of people, 
 
            levgonte",  
                saying,
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23) cont.             jEn  
                 In 
 
                poiva/  
                        what 
 
                ejxousiva/  
                  authority 
 
                tau`ta  
                 these things 
 
              poieì"É  
              are you doing? 
 
              kai;  
                   and 
 
               tiv"  
                    who 
 
                soi  
                       to you 
 
               e[dwke(n)  
                gave 
 
                 th;n  
                   the 
 
               ejxousivan  
                     authority 
 
                 tauvthnÉ 
                      this?
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24)                ajpokriqei;"  
                  having answered 
 
             de;  
              and 
 
                     oJ  
                  the 
 
                 jIhsou`"  
                 Jesus 
 
               ei\pen  
               said 
 
                aujtoi`", 
                  to them, 
 
               jErwthvsw  
                  I will ask 
 
              uJma`"  
                     you 
 
               kagw;  
                also myself 
 
            lovgon  
               thing 
 
               e{na,  
                     one,
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24) cont.             o}n  
                 which 
 
              eja;n  
                 if 
 
                    ei[phte  
                    you should tell 
 
                  moi,  
                   to Me, 
 
 
                   kagw;  
                   also myself 
 
                   uJmiǹ  
                     to you 
 
               ejrw ̀ 
                   I will tell 
 
              ejn  
                in 
 
               poiva/  
                    what 
 
                ejxousiva/  
                 authority 
 
                 tau`ta  
                   these things 
 
                  poiẁ. 
                 I am doing.
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25)            to;  
               the 
 
           bavptisma  
             baptism 
 
              (to;)  
                   (the) 
 
               jIwavnnou  
                  of John 
 
                   povqen  
                    from where 
 
            h\nÉ  
                was? 
 
            ejx    oujranou ̀ 
               from out of heaven 
 
             h]  
              or 
 
            ejx ajnqrwvpwnÉ  
               from out of men? 
 
            oiJ  
             the ones 
 
           de;  
            and 
 
          dielogivzonto  
               were reasoning 
 
             par j  (ejn)     eJautoì",  
                  with (among) themselves, 
 
            levgonte",   
               saying, 
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25) cont.               jEa;n  
                    If 
 
                    ei[pwmen,  
                         we should say, 
 
                  ejx   oujranou,̀  
                       from out of heaven, 
 
              ejrei ̀ 
                 He will say 
 
                  hJmi`n,  
                 to us, 
 
               Diativ      (dia; tiv)  
                  Why (according to what) 
 
               ou\n  
                therefore 
 
                    oujk  
                          not 
 
                  ejpisteuvsate  
                did you believe 
 
                   aujtw/̀É 
                   him?
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26)              eja;n  
                    if 
 
               de;  
                    and 
                  ei[pwmen,  
                   we should say, 
 
                 ejx ajnqrwvpwn,  
                   from out of men, 
 
            fobouvmeqa  
                we fear 
 
                to;n  
                     the 
 
               o[clon:  
                    crowd; 
 
                pavnte"  
                  all 
 
               ga;r  
                 for 
                 (wJ")  
                      (as) 
 
                 (profhvthn)  
                      (prophet) 
 
               e[cousi(n)  
                    are holding 
 
                  to;n  
                        the 
 
                    jIwavnnhn  
                   John 
 
               wJ~  
                 as 
 
               profhvthn. 
                   prophet.
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27)            kai; 
            and 
 
             ajpokriqevnte"  
              having answered 
 
                 tẁ/  
                  the 
 
                 jIhsou ̀ 
                 to Jesus 
 
          ei\pon   (ei\pan),  
             they said (they said), 
 
             Oujk  
               Not 
 
            oi[damen.  
               we do know.
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27) cont.          e[fh  
                He was saying 
 
                  aujtoi`"  
                        to them 
 
                 kai;  
                   also 
 
             aujtov",  
                  Himself, 
 
            Oujde;  
             Neither 
 
            ejgw;  
                       myself 
 
           levgw  
             I tell 
 
            uJmi`n  
                to you 
 
 
             ejn  
               in 
 
             poiva/  
                 what 
 
              ejxousiva/  
                    authority 
 
              tau`ta  
                    these things 
 
             poiẁ. 
             I am doing.
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28)          tiv  
              what 
 
          de;  
                                         but 
 
          uJmi`n  
              to you 
 
         dokeìÉ  
             do think? 
 
         a[nqrwpo"  
               man 
 
           ei\ce(n)  
            was having 
 
            tevkna  
                   sons 
 
             duvo,  
                 two, 
 
                kai;  
               and 
 
               proselqw;n  
                 having come 
 
                      tẁ/  
                      the 
 
                    prwvtw/  
                    to first 
 
                 ei\pe(n),  
                he said, 
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28) cont.             Tevknon,  
                    Son, 
 
                  u{page,  
                go, 
 
                    shvmeron  
                  today 
 
             ejrgavzou  
                        work 
 
                      ejn  
                   in 
 
                          tw/̀  
                        the 
 
                     ajmpelw`ni  
                             vineyard 
 
                        [mou]. 
                      [of me].
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29)             oJ  
                   the one 
 
           de;  
                   and 
 
                ajpokriqei;"  
                       having answered 
 
              ei\pen,  
                   said, 
 
             Ouj  
                 Not 
 
            qevlw:  
                 I will; 
 
 
            u{steron  
                 afterward 
 
               de;  
                 but 
 
             metamelhqei;",  
                 having regretted, 
 
               ajph̀lqe(n). 
                     he went.
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30)                             [kai;]  
                    [and] 
 
            proselqw;n  
                   having come 
 
                        (de;)  
                           (and) 
 
               tw`/  
                              the 
 
             deutevrw/ (eJtevrw/)  
                  to second (to other) 
             ei\pen  
                  he said 
 
                wJsauvtw".  
                  likewise. 
 
               oJ  
               the one 
 
            de;  
             but 
                ajpokriqei;"  
                having answered 
 
            ei\pen,  
               said, 
 
             jEgwv,  
                 I, 
 
             kuvrie:  
                 sir; 
 
             kai;  
                   and 
             oujk  
                  not 
 
             ajph̀lqe(n). 
             he did go.
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31)                             tiv"  
              which 
 
               ejk  
                 from out 
 
             tẁn  
               the 
 
              duvo  
               of two 
 
         ejpoivhse(n)  
                did 
 
            to;  
                the 
 
           qevlhma  
               will 
 
              tou`  
                the 
 
            patrov"É  
                of father? 
 
           levgousin  
            they say 
 
           [aujtw`/],   
               [to Him], 
 
            JO  
                The 
 
          prw`to".  
             first.
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31) cont.       levgei  
           says 
 
             aujtoì"  
               to them 
 
               oJ  
           the 
 
            jIhsou`",  
            Jesus, 
 
           jAmh;n  
              Truly 
 
         levgw  
           I say 
 
          uJmi`n,  
              to you, 
 
           o{ti  
             that 
 
           oiJ  
               the 
 
          telw`nai  
           tax collectors 
 
           kai;  
               and 
 
            aiJ  
                the 
 
            povrnai  
              harlots 
 
        proavgousin  
             will go before 
 
           uJma`"  
             you
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31) cont.       eij"  
              into 
 
           th;n  
                 the 
 
           basileivan  
                                             kingdom 
             tou`  
               the 
 
              Qeou.̀ 
               of God. 
 
32)        h\lqe(n)  
            came 
 
          ga;r  
             for 
 
           pro;" uJma`"  
             to       you 
 
             jIwavnnh"  
              John 
 
             (pro;" uJma`")  
                 (to      you) 
 
           ejn oJdẁ/  
            in  way 
 
             dikaiosuvnh",  
                 of righteousness, 
 
           kai;  
             and 
            oujk  
                 not 
 
               ejpisteuvsate  
                  you did believe 
 
            aujtw`/:     
              him;
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32) cont.           oiJ  
                 the 
         de;  
             but 
           telw`nai  
            tax collectors 
 
            kai;  
                 and 
               aiJ  
                   the 
 
               povrnai  
                  harlots 
 
        ejpivsteusan  
             believed 
 
           aujtw`/:  
             him; 
 
          uJmei`"  
           yourselves 
 
         de;  
            and 
            ijdovnte"  
               having seen 
 
               ouj   (oujde;)  
                     not (and not) 
 
        metemelhvqhte  
           did regret 
 
            u{steron  
                 afterward 
           tou`  
             the 
 
          pisteu`sai  
             to believe 
 
               aujtw/̀. 
                  him. 


